
THE INSPIRED CHOICE FOR ADVERTISERS

Established
The Poetry Review, now edited by Emily Berry, has 
been the magazine of the Poetry Society since 1912. 
It remains the touchstone of contemporary poetry – 
the place to read the best work by established and
emerging poets, Nobel prize-winners and newcomers. 

Irresistible
The elegant new format of The Poetry Review represents
the magazine’s first major redesign in a decade. 
It modernises and revitalises the magazine – and
represents the Poetry Society’s continuing commitment
to presenting new, exciting work by contemporary
writers in style.

Indispensable
With 144 pages of new poems, original essays
and wide-ranging reviews and comment, The
Poetry Review is indispensable reading for
approximately 15,000 readers worldwide. Our
subscribers include schools, colleges and universities,
writing groups and libraries, as well as individual
academics and literature enthusiasts. 

And as an advertiser, you’ll be glad to know that 
The Poetry Review reaches a larger audience than 
any other UK poetry magazine. 

“The Poetry Review offered us fantastic
exposure to a culturally hungry, receptive
audience” – British Film Institute

To advertise in The Poetry Review, 
call Oliver Fox on 020 7420 9886 or 
email: marketing@poetrysociety.org.uk

See over for full ad specification and pricing

The new digital edition of The Poetry Review means readers
can browse and search the latest issue – and back issues – of the
world’s finest poetry magazine on a PC, Mac, iPhone and iPad,
from anywhere in the world. 

The digital version of the magazine is available free to all 
3,500+ Full Members of The Poetry Society – and direct links 
to your advertisement are just a click away.

And now
online!



2017 artwork/copy deadlines & publication dates 
Issue Artwork/copy/inserts Publication
Spring 24 February 31 March
Summer 26 May 28 June
Autumn 25 August 21 September
Winter 22 November 13 December

Prices Including direct links to ads in digital issue
Display advertising Full page Half page Quarter page
Colour £575 £370 n/a
Mono £405 £285 £195

5% DISCOUNT ON SERIES BOOKINGS. ALL RATES SHOWN EXCLUDE VAT.

Inserts
Loose inserts £565 ex VAT into 3,500 copies up to 12gms. Additional weight POA.

Technical specification
Dimensions (height x width)
Full page FULL BLEED 238 x 157mm (WITH BLEED 244 x 163mm)
Full page WITH BORDER 190 x 107mm 
Half page 91 x 107mm
Quarter page PORTRAIT 91 x 50mm
Quarter page LANDSCAPE 42 x 107mm

Artwork
Please send copy by email as a print-ready PDF. Display ad copy should be supplied as
CMYK or greyscale files. Fonts must be embedded within the PDF. High-resolution jpegs
are also accepted. Files should be 300dpi at 100% ad dimensions. Full page adverts
should be supplied with crop marks and 3mm bleed on all four sides.

To advertise in The Poetry Review, call Oliver Fox on
020 7420 9886 or email: marketing@poetrysociety.org.uk
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